The Council of International Schools (CIS) is a non-profit membership organisation that provides services to schools and higher education institutions around the world that have the following in common:

- A desire to provide students with the knowledge, skills and abilities to pursue their lives as global citizens
- A commitment to high quality education

Schools join CIS for guidance, support and access to like-minded peers as they develop challenging international programs for their students. As a truly global international organisation, CIS can help your school access new international educational practices, gain recognition for accomplishments, attract high quality staff, facilitate student connections with leading universities around the world, and provide a quality international educational experience to globally-minded students and parents.

Become a CIS Member School

CIS Membership shows your community of parents, students and teachers that your school is committed to quality international education.

International Accreditation

The Achievement of CIS Accredited status:

- Provides high profile recognition as a quality school operating in a global context
- Promotes the development of student knowledge, skills, attributes and actions aligned with the CIS definition of Global Citizenship
- Send a positive message to your school community including prospective families, teacher recruits, universities and government agencies

The CIS Accreditation process provides:

- Dedicated support and ongoing advice from an accreditation representative with international school leadership experience
- Authentic perspective from experienced international education peers
- Continual improvement in an international context as viewed through student learning and well-being
- Benchmarks of quality international education practices

International Networking and Support

- Collaborate with experienced international education leaders
- Access to annual research providing global school data
- Specialised publications and awards recognising schools and students committed to international education

International Staffing Services

- Personalised school leadership search services
- International teacher recruitment, screening and placement
- Annual Teacher Recruitment Fairs
- An international recruitment network including top universities and professional education associations

Higher Education Services

- University admission counseling, support and networking
- Annual International Admission and Guidance Forum

Join a community of 660 schools and 480 universities from around the world.
Contact CIS to apply for membership and gain access to international resources to develop your school community.
Website: www.cois.org | Email: info@cois.org